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possible loss of invention rights,

On the last page of the Business Week article, there is a story
f

. I
about a small company who wouldn't take Government funds because of

f
The company gave the Japanese [9% of

the company for the necessary venture capital r.ather than lose thesk rights.
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Following their ephochaJ 1903 Kitty
Hawk flight. the WriQht brothers col a
frve-year runaround from ~Vashington

... before receiving any government

I
.financial help to pursue their aero
nautical research, Small-tirne lnven

"-. tors and innovative businessmen today
. are gettinl1 the sameshortshrift. even

though bilhons are being doled out by
· the lederal government lor research
and development. .

Butter-fat corporations lap up tbe
'cream from the research subsidies,
even though they're interested more
jn profits and cost-cutting than new in
vcntive breakthroughs, Small cornpa
nics with Iewer than 1.000 employes
get skim milk rrorn the lederal churn.

Yet the lIttle enterprising businesses
rather than tho corporate giants have.
been responsible for such develop
ments in this country as insulin, zip
pers, power steering, ball point pens

· and self-winding watches. This was in
keeping witb the tradiuon 01 individ
ual inventive geniuses symbolized by
the Wrigbt brothers, Alexander Gra
ham Bell, Samuel Morse and Thomas
Edison.

The superiority 01 small business re
search has been cited in a study which
lJC Olliee of Management and Budget

· strangely never published. The study
credited firms having than l,<YJO em
ployes with almost ball oltbe in-

· dustrlal innovations between 1~53 and
1973-

According to the study, 16 small
technology finn' created 25,558 job,
lor American workers during the 20
vear ncriod because they came up


